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STORED LIGHTNING.-

i

.

Mr. Charles BrnOi Ciownft Hid XjLf-
o"With Another Gronl Invention.C-

leTcKnd
.

Ix'-iilcr , July 9 ,

After years of patient and quiet in-

vestigation
¬

and experimenting , Mr.
Charles Brush , the electrician , has
completed a now invention which ho
considers to bo an ample reward for
his life of study and work. Ho has
succeeded in perfecting n method of-

fltoring electricity. This is n con-
summation to secure which the great-
est

¬

electricians of Europe have been
laboring for number of years. The
use of electricity is no doubt inits
infancy yet , and the rising generation
is likely to scomostastoimlnng things
accomplished with it. Mr. Urush. in-

liis electric light , has already fur-
nished

¬

the world with ono of its most
practical applications but his now ac-

complishment
¬

bids fair to extend its
use as n motive power to great lengths-

.Paure
.

, a French inventor , very
recently discovered n method of
storing electricity , and to use his
method a company with largo capital
lias been formed in Paris. Fauro's
invention was an improvement over
iho invention of Plntito , inado somn
years ago. Planto , n good many years
ago , discovered tiud used on many
occasions what ho calls n secondary
"battery. Fauro took that secondary
battery , made BO mo changes in it and
additions to it , and called it his in-

vention.
¬

. It was merely n modifica-
tion

¬

of Planto's secondary battery ,
though , of course , bolter perfected.
The news that Fnuro had invented n
method of "bottling electricity , " as-

it was called , attracted much atten-
tion

¬

in England and America , mid
was much noticed recently in the
eastern press.

What M. Fauro describes as his in-

vention
¬

was accomplished by Mr-
.Urush

.

years ago , but the latter was
not satisfied with such poor results.
What ho has since perfected goes far
beyond what any other inventor has
yet accomplished. Mr. Brush's inven-
tion is a secondary battery in the Barrio
Bonso as is Planto's and Fauro's.-
Tlioro

.

is no essential difference in the
basis ; of the thrco inventions. The
improvements of Mr. Brush are in the
method of storing and in the amount
of electricity capable of being stored
in a given time and in a given space.
The details of his mothrJl are entirely
different from those of the French in-
inventors , and do not infringe upon
the rights of either of those gontlo-

inon.Mr.
. Brush uses for his storage res-

ervoirs
¬

metal plates , so arramrud that
they are capable of receiving n very
largo charge of electricity and of hold-
ing

¬

it for' nn indefinite time. The
storage reservoirs vary in size as de-

sired
¬

, may bo transported from place
to place and , used as desired. They
may bo put to any use of which olcc-
itricity

-

is possible. They can bo taken
about in wagons by day and loft at
the houses of citizens , like so much
ice or kerosene , and used at night.
3 nch citizen may then run his own
electric lights as ho pleases. The

i plates can bo put on strict cars , con-
nected

¬
; with the axles , and made to

run the cars without horses. Steam
cars may bo ultimately run in the
same way. Mr. Brush recently stated
that in a given space ho was able to
store double as much electricity as
Pauro.-

Mr.
.

. Brush has boon working at thin
matter for years , and ho is a man who
says nothing of his work until lie is
satisfied with it. His last invention
is only now a case of economy. For
some uses it will bo cheaper , for oth-
ers

¬

moro expensive , than the present
-nothods of obtaining power. The
practical character of the invention is
nettled , and it is simply a matter of-

expense. . The engines can bo run
and electricity accumulated during
the day , and then at night two sots
of lights can bo run , ono fcpt by the
power stored up. An indefinite
amount of electricity can bo stored up
in this way and used as wanted. The
details of the method cannot now bo
made public , but will bo published in-

n short time.

ODD TASTES.

Something Now In Jewelry Oriia-
moiitntiou.

-
.

New York Su-
n."Hero

.

is something now in the
way of ornamentation , a salesman in-

n largo up-town jewelry store said ,
opening a box. Out walked n mon-
ster

¬

beetle , fully four inches in length.
About its body was a solid gold band ,
locked by a tiny padlock , to which
was attached a costly gold chain
about two inches in length , fastened
to a pin. The beetle's back glistened
in the light , having boon treated to a
dress of gold , and as it lumbered along
its long logs worked together in a
curious fashion. "It's a ahawl-pin.
You BOO the pin is used to fasten lace
or.ahawla , or perhaps worn on the
bonnet , the insect crawling around the
length ot the chain. They are per¬

fectly harmless , and not expensive , as
they live on air , that is , they have
never boon soon to eat. This ono was
brought lioro to mount , which is a-

very fine operation , as the logs and
antonnio ore all BO delicate. After
all , there is nothing objoptionablo
about them , except the idea of liav-
inp

-
them crawl over you. They all

como from South America , and the
only lot now in the city is to bo takei-
to Franco , whoio the owner will try
to introduce the fashion of wearing
them. They cost from §10 to §50
depending entirely on the mounting
of the ring. Tlioro is nothing onto
about it , as they are bound loosely
and the gold lias no eiibct upon the !

hard aides. "
In Brazil the fashion of wearing ,

booties ia carrjod to a great extent. A
well known resident has a beetle witl-
a 'collar of gold which moot, at th
top , and is there ornamented with
diamond of great value , The insoc-
lias a cage , surrounded by the plant
among which it lives in its nutiv
state , and nothingis neglected to mak-
it as comfortable as possible. But th
most popular insect used for an orna-
ment in Brazil ia a small phosphorus
cent beetle. Vhoso nro 'often wor
fastened in the hair, and , as the tw
phosphorescent or light-giyini; snot
are on the -idea of the head , the blue
insect Is of course invisible , especial !
when in the raven locks of the fai-

Braziliana. . Twenty or thirty of Hies
beetles will throw outalightHum'cien-
to road by , and when arranged arouni
the head in a circle , or grouped eve
the -forehead and

"
hold in place , th-

effect'ia'beautiful. . '
Several years ago a Now York lad

avo.a masquerade ball at her summer
ouso in Newport. The dancing was
n the lawn , and the guests were re-
nested to bo there half an hour bo-
ore dark. The hostess wore the cos-

umo
-

of night , and in the daylight
ci black dres < was covered with ivy
avcs , did not attract special atton-

ion , but when she appeared in the
ay throne after dark she presented a-

erlcct blaze of light , and was the
outre of the admiring and wondering
ompany. Tremulous waves of red-

ishyellow
-

flame seemed to move over
or entire dress while in a cap on her
cad gleamed ono ureat fiery star ,

'ho cause of this illumination was the
hosphorescent light of more than 5-

XX

, -
) fire-flies. For weeks previous to

lie ball the designer of the costume
ad been storing away fire-flies , and
n the day of the fete they wore rap-
lly

-

put on the dress. As the light'-
iving spot is on the ventral surface ,

ach ono was placed on its back and
old down by a iino silver wire , so-

killfully caught that it could not turn
ver or escape , and was not injured ,

'ho star was formed of many beetles ,

In Jamaica a largo beetle , the
)ampyris , is used by ladies. Some
f the phosphorescent beetles used
y them give out lights that have
o bo scon to bo npprociatod. and

moro than twenty difluront kinds are
sod representing aa many different
cgrccs of light , slmdo , tint , etc.-

A
.

lady in St. Atupstino created a-

ensation by appearing in public with
chameleon resting on her headdress ,

nd hold there by a delicate silver
hain , The little creature was per-
cctly

-

tame , and made no attempt to-

scape ; but when touched by other
Imti its owner its throat pulled up-
nd curious waves of color passed over
ho whole body , ranging from deep
reen to a dark brown. Small lizards
re usad in Kgypt by some of the

lativo ladies ai ornaments , and lie
lalf concealed in the drapery that
vorlmngs the lace. The rodclawed-
oldier crabs are sometimes used in-

iloxico as pins. The crab is dislogod
rom its stolen shell and given a beau-
iful

-

pearly one. or one that has been
ilatcd with gold or silver. Fastened
o the leco by a pin and chain , they
nako unique ornaments.

HORSEBACK RIDING IN DEN ¬

VER.

Almost Everybody a Good Rider -
The Slnglo-Foot Race.'-

rom

.

the Ocm cr Tribune-
.So

.

great a craze 1ms riding become
n Denver that ojiocan , with a reason-
iblo

-
degree of certainty , say nine out

of ton of the men who have lived
lore six months know how to sit on a-

lorso. . St. Louis or Now Orleans in-

lieir palmiest days never furnished
.ho equestrian spectacle that may bo
loon any fine evening in Denver , and
t is an indubitable factthat thu Queen

City of the plains is entitled to first
place as the greatest horseback riding
city in the United States. Notwith-
standing

¬

the fact that hundreds of-
ooplo own their own horses , and that

.ho livery stables of the city contain
some of the best and largest numbers
of the fastest animals in this part of-

ho country , saddle horses are always
n demand in Denver-

."What
.

do I know about horseback
riding in Denver ? " said Mr. George ,

opoatinij-tlip reporter's question. "I
mow there is moro of it done hero
hau there is in any other city in the

Union. It was not so until n few
cars ago. Then it sort of took a

worn , and has boon jumping ahead at-
a two-minute gait over since. "No , "
iontinuod Mr. George, thoughtfully ,
'thoro never was a city whore the
tublio liked to ride horseback or know
low to do it bettor than they do hero.-
Vo

.

liavo flomo mighty saddle horses
lore , too. There's Mr. John Witter ,
)f Wall Witter , he's got as good a
addle horse as can bo found a big
rhito horse , that carries his head like

general. Mr. Gillis , of the Wind-
icr

-

, has a splendid animal , to : so have
ilr. Putnam and Charley Kuntz.-

Mr.
.

. Joe has a httlu black
lorso which' while not so much
'or size , is as speedy as they make
.horn. There are lots of other fine
irivato saddle horses in Denver , of-
ourso: , but those just happen to como
o my mind. In most cities it is hard

work to find good saddle horses at
ivory stables. It isn't so in Denver.

There are actually fifty firstclassl-
addie horses in the livery stables of
.his city. These are legitimate saddle
lorsos that are good for nothing else ,

while on a pinch there are a good
nany others that can , bo put under

the saddle and do good work. It
nay safely bo said that there is no

city under the sun that can show as
comparatively as largo a number of
riding horses. Those horses are
icarly all single -footers "

"Single-footers ? " Interrupted the
reporter.-

"Yes
.

, that's a now gait , " continued
Mr. George ; "and to my mind it's the
irottioat ono a horse can have. I saw
.11 article in a Chicago paper o few
lays ago which mournfully regretted
ho fact that the young men of Amor-
ca

-
wore deteriorating in riding , sun-

ly
-

because of the introduction of this
low singlo-foot gait. I'd like to BOO

ho man who wrote that article ride a-

linglofoot horse and do it well and
coop the animal to his gait. A good
nany of tliem think it's an easy thing
o do , but 1 notice that a very few of

;hem know how to do it. You BOO
this singlo-foot is altogether a culti-
vated gait. You have to break the
horse to it. It ia a peculiar
stop and a distinct ono , having
none of the characteristics of
either a trot or a lone. Eacli foot
moves without any influence from the
other throe much as a man would
move if he were to get down on his
hands and foot and crawl. Now , tins
being a made gait , it is , consequently ,
an unnatural one to the hoi so , and a-

singlefooter ia always nervous. You
can readily see that a man who didn't
understand horses , and especially
single-footers , would worry an animal
that luid been taught the gait until ho
had no movement in particular , and
made it very uncomfortable for the
rider , But let a rider "keep ono of
those horses to his gait and under-
aland

-

how to keep lug paddle , and ho
will find U aa comfortable and makes
as graceful an appearance aa though
he were Bitting in u chair-

."But
.

* ot course , everybody has hia
favorite style of horse. An English-
man

¬

will want a bobtail trotter , and
ho will wear hia stirrups four or five
holes higher than any other man ,
Now he thinks that ia graceful riding ,

but well , every man | to his toate ; ol

course , " and Mr, George laughed as
though ho v ere on joying a good joke
all to himself-

."Then
.

them the men who rule as-

thoTo.xatisdo"Mr. . George continu-
ed.

¬

. "They wear their stirrups so low
that their feet just touch them , and
they like a horse that lopes like a-

broncho. . "
"When was this single-foot gait in-

troduced
¬

!" Inquired the Tribune

mnn."I
think U was about five years

atro. It is peculiar to this western
country* I don't believe an eastern
man would know what you meant by-

a single-footer. It might really be
called a Denver style , for I don't
think there are as many single-foot
horses in any ono city as there are in-

Denver. . The people hero have yet
used to this unit , and the majority of
thorn like it bottler than any other.-

As
.

I said before , a man han to know
how to keep his horsu down to it be-

fore
-

ho will enjoy it. "
These single-footers may bo Been

every evening moving along at a pleas-
ant

¬

and speedy gait , bearing their lady
and gentleman riders. The roads in
Denver are all so good that there are
no particular routes selected by eques-
trians.

¬

.

Folior In the Xjoginlattiro.-
In

.

the years gone by a certain rep-
resentative

¬

in our state legislature
was supposed to have been "seen" on-

a certain bill , but as ho kept his own
counsel no ono could get any proofs
against him lie had been elected as-

an honest , upright man , and when his
constituents heard the rumors against
his integrity they wore amazed , A
delegate was appointed to go down to
Lansing and hear his side of the
story , and when this man returned
homo ho was invited to make known
his researches before an open meeting

"My friend , " he began , "I went to
Lansing with the determination to sift
the matter to the bottom. I found
that S was living high and dress-
ing

¬

like a lord. "
A groan went through the meeting ,

and men shook their heads in a sol-
emn

¬

way-
."Ho

.

sports * a gold watch and a
cane , " continued the delegate , "and-
ho was talking of buying n ?500 horse
lo bring homo with him. You re-
member

¬

ho wont away from hero a
"poor man.

"Then ho sold his vote ! " shoulcd
ono of the yeomon-

."I
.

confess it looked that way to mo-
at first , " replied the delegate , "but
when I came to tackle him personally
lie explained everything as clear as-
day. . lie had not sold his vote. Ho
had not forgotten that an honest con-
stituency

¬

was behind him , and no
money could have bribed his con ¬

science. No , my friends , there is no
stain on his reputation. "

"Then how did ho got his money ?"
asked thrco or four at once-

."Well
.

, I don't know as I can ex-
plain

-
it as well as ho did , and I'm sor-

ry
¬

I didn't write it down. It seems
that the members don't have nnything
lo do evenings , and instead of reading
novels or attending the wicked theater
they gather in little crowds around the
table and the ono who has four of a
kind of something or other rakes in
something or other called the pot. I-

don't know whore the money comes
in , but its somehow or other our es-
teemed

¬

representative always has moro
of a kind'than any one else. This is-

as near as I can remember , and I sug-
gest

¬

a vote of continued confidence in
our member 'until ho himself returns
to explain what the 'kinds' are and
and what the pot has to do with it. "
[Detroit Free Press.

Found at Last.
What every ono xhould have , and never

lie without , l THOMAS' lici.Koriuo Oir, . It
Is thorough nnd nnfu in its effect * , produc ¬

ing the most womlroiiH cures of rhcuma-
tiuiu

-
, iicnrnlL'in , ImniK , hruixes and wound

of e > cry kind. jylleodlw-

No Hospital Wooded.-
No

.
palatial hospital needed for Hop

Bitters' patients , nor largo-salaried
talented pullers to toll what Hop Bit-
ters

-
will do or euro , as they toll their

own story by their certain and abso-
lute

¬

cures at homo. [Now York In-
dependent.

¬

. JulyllG-

DON'T DIE IN THE HOUSE. '

Ask druggists for "Hough on Rats. '
It clears out ratSj mice , bed-bugst
roaches , vermin , flics , ants , insects.-
IGo

.

per box ((3)-

NOTICE.

)

.

Gilbert Wesson take notice that on the
16th lay of June. 18S1. Luther It. Wright , n Jus-
tlco of tlio peace In and for Uouglau county , No-
.bnulta , Insucxl an order of attachment for the
Bum of &0 ami Interest from January 1.1880 , li-

an action petullntrbiforo him uhcreln Itfchard II
Harrow la ] lalntiffaml (lllbcrt Wesson defendant :
that property to-Hit : Fund * belonging to you
hebeen attached under nald ordei. bald caiine-
WM continued to the 10th day of August , 18S1-
at 0 o'clock n. m-

.niCHAIlD
.

II. DAUHOW , Plaintiff.
Dated Omaha , July 0. IbSl. ) > 0 ew3-

tTo Nervous Sufferers
THE GREAT EUROPEAN REMEDY-

.Dr.

.

. J. B. Simpson's Specific

It U a ro | tuociirt ! for Siwrmatorrhca , Scralna
Wroknaw , Impotuicy , nnd nil dlbofUHii resulting
from Hclf.Ahuio , on Mental Anxiety , l.oas-
.Munory

.

, I'qlnn In tlm Uack or SIJo , fond dlteasfi
that lead t

Insanity an-
aiiuarljgrot
The Specific
Mi'clldno It-

Iwliijf used
with wornler-
ful nice ess.

sent frco to all. Wrlto for thuiu and get full uut-
lcuhrs

-

,
1'rlca , Specific , f1.00 per jacka o , or six pack.

age* for fi00. Addruoa nil onlurs toI-

I. . SIUSON MEDICINIi CO.
Noa. 101 and 100 Ualn St. Ilutlalo , N. Y ,

Bold In Omaha by O, K Goodman , JV , lii.ll ,
J , K Uu , and a-

llDexter L , Thomas ,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,
Onmlia , Nebraska. apfrEt

WISE'S'

Axle Grease
NEVER GUMS !

Used on'Wagons.JUuifglcs , Rupcrs , Thrcthen
and Mill Mtrhlnery. It in INVALVAIUI TO TAR.-
KK

.
AXD TtiusTKiui. It cures Scratches and ill

klads of soruo on Horse * and Utotk , M w oil 03 01-

men. . '
. CLARK & WISH , Hanaf's ,

305 Illinois Ctreet , Chlca.o-
.rou

.
PRICES. jo

MTJE3C3E3

Atlantic & Gtalf Coast
OANAL AND OKEEOHOBEE

LAND COMPANY ,
OF FLORIDA.

Chartered > y Spcclil Act of of Flor-
ida , 1831.

CAPITA!, . - - 810000000.
OFFICERS :

Win. S. STOKELEY , Pros't.
HAMILTON DISSTON , Troos-

Applications will be receded on Thurs-
day

¬

, July 1 Itli , mid close oil Slomlay ,
July 18th , for the issue of 81,000-

000
, -

of Stock in 100.000 Slmre-
tofSlOISSl'KUATl'An. .

With bonus of 31,000,000 of Taml Certifi-
cates

¬

Ijc.nringslx per cent , interest , re-

ilccmnblo
-

from pales of Jaml by
drawing ) from time to time , or

convertible nt option of holder
into Innd tit the Company'sp-

ricec. .

llach subscriber for shares ol the company
will , in addition to hN stuck , receive

ns n bonut n land certificate coital
to thu amount uf bin mib-

bcription
-

,

TKUMS OFpvri-
.OO? per share on application.

$ ." .00 per snare on delivery of Hhare and
Lnnd Certificates.

Offices ! Third and Chestnut Sts. , Phil.
Jacksonville , Florida.

This company h.ivo a contract with the
Hoard of Internal Improvcmentof Florida
for the construction ot n canal to provide
an outlet for Lake Okecchobee , and there ¬

by reclaiming from periodical overflow the
lands lyinu outh of towimhlo twenty-four
and east ofl'caco Creek , the area contain ¬

ing upwards of 8,000,000, acres. The state
cedes to thin company one-half of the lands
as fast tut reclaimed.

This company al o own the franchise of
the Atlantic Coast Steamboat Canal and
Improvement company , for the construc-
tion

¬

of n canal connecting the inlets alone
the cast coast of Florida , and which will
cive exclusive control of 330 miles of in ¬

land steam navigation through n country
unsurpassed for fertility of soil and
salubrity of climate. In aid of the con-
struction

¬

of this canal the company will
receive a land grant of 3,8-10 acres per
mlle of canal constructed , which will give
the company about -100,000 acres of lands
imincdiatclyadjoining the canal.

The machinery for excavating the canals
along the East Coast and into Lake
Okecchobco is now being built , and both
lines of canal are expected to bo com-
pleted

¬

by September , 1882.
The State of Florida offers greater ad-

vantages
¬

for the investment of capital in
construction of Ijncs of transp6rtation ,
the purclituiG and impioveuirnt of land" ,
of any rtate in the Union by rcasonof its
geographical position , climate and fertility
of soil , adapted to the cultivation of crops
covering the widest scope , embracing all
of the grains , fruits and vegetables of the
north , middle and southern states , besides
tropical and semi-tropical fruits and
fibrous plants in great variety , and matur ¬

ing to tnnt degree of perfection developed
at no other point within the UnitcdStates.-

1'rospectus
.

and detailed report-ion ap-
plication

¬

at the office of the company.
jy 12-ltmo

PURELY VEGETABLE'-
M C O'UCWC-tlM OOlAA'Va'n :! NK

Mothers , Wives , Daughters , Soni , Fathers ,

Ministers , Teachers , Business Men , Farm-
ers

¬

, Mechanics , ALL should bu warned against
uslnjf and Inlroduilnir Into their HOMES Nos-
trums and Alcoholic remedies. I IMC no such
prejudice against , or fear of "Warner's Safe
Tonic Bitters. " They are what they are claimed
to be harmless as milk , and contain only niedl-
linal

-

UrtucJ. Kxtroct of pure only.
They do not belong to that clans know n aa ' 'Cure-
Alls , " but only profess to reach caicsw hero the
disease originates In ilcbllltatcd frames and im-
pure blood. A perfect Spring and Summer
mcdlclno.-
A

.
Thorough Blood Purifier. ATonlcAppet-

lzer. .
Pleasant to the taste , Imhroratlng to the body.
The. most eminent phjulcUns recommend them
for their curathe properties. Once used
preferred.

*
______-TXT * - .

For the Kidneys , Liver and Urinary organs ,

use nothlmr "WARNER'S SAFE KIDNEY and
LIVER CURE. " It stands Unrivalled. Thoui-
anda

-
owe their health and happlncmi to It. Prlct ,

< ! . _& per bottle. Wo offer "Warner's Safe Tonlg-
Hitters" with equal confldcnco.-

H.
.

. H. WARMER , Rochester , N. Y.
)o lfl.tu-tli-but.ly
_

United States Depository.

UbMU-

bCSfNationalBank
OP OMAH-

A.Cor.

.

. 13th and Parnam Ste.
OLDEST BANKING ESTAULISIIMENT IK

OMAHA ,

SUCCESSORS TO KOUNTZE DROTHER8.B-

TAtLlUilKD

.

1660-

.OrpuiUed
.

aa a National llaiik August 20 , 18CS

CAPITAL AND PnOI'lTS OVER 300 00-

OWCKM A ! n DIRECTOR ! i

HHKUAS Kouvrzit , President-
.AuumtH

.
KOt'riTZK , Vice President.I-

I.
.

. W. YATKS , Cashier.-
A.

.
. J. PoiTtirrox , Attorney ,

JOHN A. CKKIOIITON-

.K

.

, U. DAVIS , Asst. Cashier ,

Tills lank recchca deposits without regard to-

amounU..
Issued time certificates bcftrlt'ir Intercet.
Draw s drafts on Han Prunclico and principal

cities of the United Status , al o London , Dublin ,
Edinburgh and the prlnct | l cltlui of th* conti-
nent of Euro ) * ,

Sells i as3cngtr tickets for emigrant * by the ( n-
man line maUdtt

BROWNELL HALL ,

YOUNG LADIES' SEMINARY
OMAHA , NEB.

Rev B.DOHERTY H A lector, , , , , ,

Audited by an'able corps of teachers In English
LaiiKuajtti , Sciences and Kino Arts.

THE NINETEENTH YEAR

WILL BEGIN

THE HECTOR ,

FEENEY & CONNOLLY ,

AT TH-

EIRNEWSTORE

512 North Sixteenth Street ,

(Opposlt William Gentleman' * Popular Grocery
Store. )

And will during the ensuing week ofibr

Special ''InducementsI-

n all tholrarlougrades of summer stj.es of-

ETC.

J

. , ETC. ,

To make room for their extensive fall purchase-

s.A

.

Reduction of 15 to 25
per cent on former

Prices.

They carry a full assortment of every llncl , ami
respectfully Invite their friends to call ,

THBV HAVE ALSO

a consignment of FINK HAND AND MACHINE
SEWED SCOTCH ED-

GE"CREEDMORE"

Railway Shoes ,

They will sell on the NUHO terms as the residue
of thclrmmimcr stock , and ask ralluay

employees to call and exainlnclt-

hem.THEY'RE

.

A BARGAIN

REMEMBER THE PLACE !

3 3333JMP33C 2372?. ,
Between Cass and California.

All Goods Marked in Plain Figures
jyP-injw-s

B

o

pj-
ogf <& w_ w M

- PtiKea I I t-
iBJJ P

*
aO

oQ
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The Oldest Established

IN NEBRASKA.

Caldwell , Hamilton & Co. ,

Bmlnesa tranetctcJ game aa that of on Incor-
porated Dank.

Accounts kept In currency or gold subject to-

slrht check nolle *

Certificates ol deposit issued pa) able In three,
six and tweho months , bearing Interest , or on
demand without Interest.-

Ad
.

anccg nude to customers on approved secu-
rities at marktt rates ol Intercut-

.liny
.

and sell gold , bills of exchange , gov cm-
men *, , state, county and city bonds.

Draw sight ilnfts on England , Ireland , Scot-
laud , and all parts ol Europe ,

Bell European pasnago tickets.
COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY MADE-
.autrldt

.

AGENTS WANTED FOR
KASTEST Stujxo HOOKS or THE Aat I

Foundations of SuccessS
BUSINESS AND SOCIAL FORMS-

.TheUwsof

.

trade , legal forms , how totmns
act biudneas , valuable tables , social etiquette
parliamentary usage , how to conduct public bus !
nous ; In fact ft Is a complete Guide to Succcsj foi
all coses. A family Dcccwlty. Address for clr-
culars and special term * ANCIieil 1'UIiLlSllINC-
CO. . , St.Loulf , Mo.

Hellmuth Ladies' College.
Patroness , H. R. H. PRINCESS LOUISE. Founder and President , The Right Rev. I. HELL ¬

MUTH , D. D. , D. C. U , LORD BISHOP OF HURONf. Foil Term opens
Wednesday , September 21st.-

Hainlxome
.

ind spadom building , cautlfully situated In a most healthy locality , about* four fhours
by rail from Niagara Falls , and on one ol the principal through routes between the East and West.
The GROUNDS voimirUo 140 acres. The aim of the founder of thl9 college It to ) roIdc the highest
Intellectual nnd practically useful education. The w hole srntctn Is based upon the soundest PRO ¬

TESTANT principles , as the only solid basis for the right formation of character. FRENCH Is thelanguage spoken In the college. MU8IO n specialty-
Hoard , Laundry and Tuition Fees , Including th * whole course of English , the Ancient and Mod-

cm
-

LanguagesCallisthenics; , Drawing and Valntlng , mo Piino and Library Medical attendance , and
Mcdclnc , 300 per annum. A rckuctlon oftonc-half 'forltho daughters of Clcrgjmcn. For "elm-
lars"

-
and full particulars address MISS CLINTON , Lady Principal , llcllmuth Ladies' College , LONDO.V ,

ONTARIO , CAXADA. uionithUH-2ra4-Jn

ARE NOW OFFERING FOR ONE MONTH ONLY

Ladies'Suits'
Cloaks Ulsters CircularsrEk, , , ''J

200 Handsome Suits , at 5.00 ; 300 Stylish Suits , 1O.OO ;
75 Black Silk Suits , $17.0O.-

Wo

.

liavo several lots of staple goods which will lie offered at

All Indies should avail themselves of this great sale of-

OOESETS AND UNDERWEAR , 'LINEN AND MOHAIR ULSTERS ,

SILK AND LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS , LAAVN SCJITS
AND SACQUES.

t-

fEDHOLM

MCDONALD & HARRISON.2-ccod
.

& ERICKSON ,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL MANUFACTURING i

*-

LARGEST STOCK O-

PBoldanilSilverlatcliesaiid Jewelrjrintlie City
Como and see our stock , as H o H 111 bo pleased to show good-

s.EDHOLM

.

& ERICKSON.

1C.?. .

Dealer in { Hardware , ,

Cooking Stoves

Stove Repairer , Jo. Worker and Manufacturer
C-* . : nO3T A T.T.l-ECUH'-PS OX* O-A-BOJS.

Tenth and Jackso" & * - - - Omaha. ,


